
$wim lleet $urvival fips lor Swimmeru
-llGI{ np lot llr0 necl 0n llc slth.uD rlr0el 01 Dm0lltc Dy l!0s[0y 0l llc reel 0l lIg mcel. The coaches cannot enter your child in
any events ifthey do not know whether they are going to show up. Please do not make the coaches corne find you or call you.
-[0 al lI0 mccl trllcn lhc 00a0n lclls y0ll 10. The hofiE team warms up first the visiting team warms up the last 30 minutes before the
meet begins. We have a very smalltime for warm-up and your child needs to be ready h go.
-t[cc[ in lnd De lcady l0 $Iln. Check for your event numbers on the heat sheets and write them down. Reportwhen you are called
to the ready bench area, The heat sheets are usually posted 0n the fence in plastic page protectors.
flear y0ur rrlnr l l0llc mccl. You s[0[ld aho bflng:
-Water bottle filled with water or sports drink
-Sunscreenl
-Ball-point pen or fine-point Sharpie marker to write down your event numbers
-Light healthy snacks-granola bars or fruit. No candy or heavy toods allowed untit the neet is ovet.
-Shoes/Sandals and a T-shirt
-Games, cards, books or something to occupy you between your races.
-Swim cap, towel and goggles
-ll0I0l r[[ 0r0[nd Dclreen etcnlr. Rest until your next race. Bring books or games for between events.
-$l8y i[ l[e 0rea dldng lle neol--ll0 l{0T ma[c Ine lcady lcn0lr Dcrr0nncl c0mc llld y0[. watch the board for your event
numbers coming up and get to the ready bench two events ahead of your event.
-ff1cl mnY syirn, rmkc lle lands 0l llrc 0llcr rsinfiGff 0nd sry, "G00d iwln". Hammerheads are greatsportsl
-Yrllc yolr nam0 0n flInnililG Inal you Drirt! l0 llc Do0l-all gootllcs 0[[ slrhh l00k cxa0lly Elilrc!
-[olD clcfln [D t0[1 AI0A Allcf lne |||0Gl i$ oYGt Nothing's worse than leaving a mess for someone else to clean up.

$wim Meel $urvival IIps tor Parcnt$
-$lGI lp l0I lne mecl 0[ lhc dO,U rnecl 0l pracllcc DJ lllcsday 0l llc scolt 0l llc necl, The coaches cannot enter your child in
any events if they do not know whether they are going to show up, Please do not make the coaches come find you or call. 40 phone
calls to swimmers who never signed up makes for a crabby coach!
noncmDcr lo [ri[||:
-Lavn Chairs, Sunscreen and Hat
-Wabr botfe or small ice chest
-Fresh furt or a lightsnack (energy bars, etc)
-Highlighter (b mak your childs e\ients on the lEd sheeb)
-Finspont Sh{pre marker (b mak }our child's nanE on hisl tEr hand. Bdl-point pens w0n't mark 'rdl on skin)
-liloney for lhe concession shnd or heat sheet copies
"mnx y0ln fi|lD'r lfi[l 0t att 0I Tflxn sEAx!!
-llaRc $[rc I0[r rffnncr [0r a lltlhl Dre0l 0rl-[0 dairy Dr0ircl$.
-Cftolt yolll Y0l[nlccf a$ltlnncnl for $e meet and be where you are supposed to be on time. In fie meantme, help yourchild get sefred
and ready for the rneet. Volunteers are always allowed to leave their posts for a few minutes to watch their child s$/im. Just€ll your co-workers
you'll be right back afrer you play proud parent!
-$lay 0d d mc alca In$dc lnc 00[ctlr0Dc Ott he Nol f,et[ dfiid llc m0cl lot $alcly rcts0[$, This area is reserved tur stokejudges,
who walk up and down the pool during the swimming, and for fie timers and judges at the beginning and end of the races. Please move back
from the pool if requested by a rneet offcial, They must be able b see swimmers clealy. lt aint personal!
-aongdulale you (md affer qrery $vim on fie great eftft fiey made!
4eetr rmll0 ldl0[ oil d me fiiddie 0001. lt is closed during swim mee8. There are no lifeguards on duty fiere.
-pArcll$, ffilnmcr$ 0[d $eclal0m arc [0] all0Ied h lno tGorllE 8100. lt is too hectic for these busy volunteers to give out swimmers'
tjmes. Event results will be posbd firoughout the rneet and the following u/eek at prfilile.
-f,el0rc y0[ learc lle mecl, rnalc $uG y0[ nare all yo[r bolongln0s. check fie "Lost & Found" box,
-ll tOu harc aw 0[c$llonr, e0nccrls, clc., trlcrrc yall lnlll lle 0[d 0l lI0 mccl l0 lal[ l0 l[0 c0acncr.


